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Editor: D. BarceloThe need for improved abatement of agricultural diffuse water pollution represents cause for concern throughout
the world. A critical aspect in the design of on-farm intervention programmes concerns the potential technical
cost-effectiveness of packages of control measures. The European Union (EU) Water Framework Directive
(WFD) calls for Programmes of Measures (PoMs) to protect freshwater environments and these comprise ‘basic’
(mandatory) and ‘supplementary’ (incentivised) options. Recent work has used measure review, elicitation of
stakeholder attitudes and a process-basedmodelling framework to identify a new alternative set of ‘basic’ agricul-
tural sector control measures for nutrient and sediment abatement across England. Following an initial scientiﬁc
review of 708measures, 90were identiﬁed for further consideration at an industry workshop and 63 had industry
support. Optimisation modelling was undertaken to identify a shortlist of measures using the Demonstration Test
Catchments as sentinel agricultural landscapes. Optimisation selected 12 measures relevant to livestock or arable
systems.Model simulations of 95% implementation of these 12 candidate ‘basic’measures, in addition to business-
as-usual, suggested reductions in the national agricultural nitrate load of 2.5%, whilst corresponding reductions in
phosphorus and sediment were 11.9% and 5.6%, respectively. The total cost of applying the candidate ‘basic’mea-
sures across the whole of England was estimated to be £450 million per annum, which is equivalent to £52 per
hectare of agricultural land. This work contributed to a public consultation in 2016.
© 2017 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Keywords:
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Agricultural diffuse sources of pollution are recognised as the princi-
pal polluters of many rivers and lakes worldwide including those in the
Baltic (Elofsson et al., 2003), Mediterranean (Panagopoulos et al., 2011),
north America (Kramer et al., 2006), Europe (Lacroix et al., 2005;
Crossman et al., 2013; Berger et al., 2017; Fischer et al., 2017; Mockler
et al., 2017), Australia (Kroon, 2009; Thorburn, 2013; van Grieken et
al., 2013; McDowell and Nash, 2013) and New Zealand (McDowell
and Nash, 2013). The signiﬁcant challenges posed by delivering effec-
tive control of diffuse pollution sources, including agriculture, mean
that globally, the degradation of freshwater ecosystems has outpaced
remedial action (e.g. Doole et al., 2013). In addition, climate change,
land use change, and the need to provide food, water and other ecosys-
tem services for a growing population have combined to create a ‘per-
fect storm’ (Beddington, 2009).
Since its introduction in 2000, the European Union (EU) Water
Framework Directive (WFD) (Directive 222/60/EC; European
Commission, 2000, 2012) has focussed much scientiﬁc research and
policy team work across Member States on the problems of controlling
diffuse agricultural pollution and especially those posed by elevated
losses of nutrients and sediment. The EUWFD integrates economic anal-
ysis into water policy for governing environmental management and
Annex III explicitly calls for analysis of costs and effectiveness to support
the design of Programmes of Measures (PoMs) to help achieve ‘good
ecological status’ (WATECO, 2003; Baylis et al., 2008; Balana et al.,
2011; Ghebremichael et al., 2013; van Grieken et al., 2013; Balana et
al., 2015).
Much of the scientiﬁc research driven by the EUWFD is focussed on
improving the evidence base on the cost-effectiveness of speciﬁc pollu-
tion control measures at ﬁeld scale (Deasy et al., 2009; Bailey et al.,
2013; Destandau et al., 2013; Ockenden et al., 2012, 2014; Duffy et al.,
2016; Vinten et al., 2017). However, whilst research work delivers fun-
damental experimental evidence on the costs and effectiveness of indi-
vidual control measures in speciﬁc settings, environmental status is
ultimately assessed at coarser scale (e.g. water body scale) meaning
that evidence is increasingly required on the scope for combined or in-
tegrated diffuse agricultural pollution control measures to help achieve
policy targets (Bouraoui and Grizzetti, 2014). Ongoing programmes are
designed to deliver such evidence, including the Demonstration Test
Catchments (DTC) initiative in England (McGonigle et al., 2012, 2014;
Outram et al., 2014) and many other studies both in the EU and else-
where (Gren et al., 1997; Elofsson, 2003; Berbel et al., 2011;
Panagopoulos et al., 2011; Gren et al., 2013; Lescot et al., 2013;
Panagopoulos et al., 2014; Roebeling et al., 2014; Rocha et al., 2015).
The complexities of pollution mobilisation, transfer and delivery
through river catchments mean, however, that monitored out-
comes will take years to decades to conﬁrm successful impacts aris-
ing from targeted on-farm remediation (Kronvang et al., 2005;
Meals et al., 2010; Collins et al., 2014; McGonigle et al., 2014;
Wang et al., 2016).
Given the need to inform policy in the short-term, a range of ap-
proaches has been used to perform analyses of the technically feasible
costs and effectiveness of packages of pollution control measures includ-
ing nonlinear (Brady, 2003) or linear mathematical programming
(Azzaino et al., 2002; Froschl et al., 2008; Cardenas et al., 2011), pro-
cess-based (including spatially-distributed) modelling of nutrient ex-
ports (Lam et al., 2010; Rocha et al., 2015) or critical source areas
(Roebeling et al., 2009; Shang et al., 2012; Lescot et al., 2013; Chen et
al., 2014; Roebeling et al., 2014; Perez-Martin et al., 2016; Teshager et
al., 2017), hydro-economic (Yang et al., 2007) or bio-economicmodelling
(Schou et al., 2000; Semaan et al., 2007; Eory et al., 2013; Ferrant et al.,
2013), agricultural sector programming (Ribaudo et al., 2001), abate-
ment-cost curves using computable general equilibrium or partial equi-
librium models (Moran et al., 2010; Doole, 2012) and fuzzy logic
(Ruitenbeek et al., 1999) or Bayesian belief networks (Barton et al., 2008).A critical issue in the science-policy arena for diffuse agricultural
water pollution and its cost-effective control is that there is growing ev-
idence that the existing delivery of mitigation measures is not sufﬁ-
ciently targeted to deliver environmental outcomes commensurate
with the value of environmental assets to society (Poole et al., 2013;
Roebeling et al., 2016). In England, for example, a study of diffuse pollu-
tion and environmental status compliance concluded that the substan-
tial expenditure on controlling the problem had not delivered value for
money (NAO, 2010). Independent scientiﬁc evidence has also
underscored the limited impact resulting from the current farmer up-
take of water pollution interventions at national scale (Collins and
Zhang, 2016). Consequently, packages of control measures need to be
reviewed and revised to help secure positive environmental outcomes.
Such experience is common across EU Member States and in its review
of River Basin Management Plans (RBMPs) in 2012, the European Com-
mission recommended that there is a need to ‘step up ambition in tak-
ing measures to achieve good status’.
Article 11.3 of the EUWFD sets out the requirements for PoMs to im-
plement options and methods for preventing further deterioration of the
status of freshwater environments. Control measures are divided into
‘basic’ (mandatory) and ‘supplementary’ (incentivised) categories.
‘Basic’measures are described as minimum requirements including rele-
vant existing EU legislation (e.g. theNitrateDirective), designed to control
practices resulting in point (e.g. farmyards) anddiffuse (e.g.ﬁelds) source
pollutant emissions. Mandatory expectations of farmers in England are
outlined in so-called Cross Compliance whichmust be followed to secure
support payments such as those administered by the Basic Payment
Scheme (BPS) or agri-environment agreements. Cross Compliance
(Defra, 2016) comprises Statutory Management Requirements (SMRs)
and standards of Good Agricultural and Environmental Condition
(GAEC). In terms of SMRs relevant to agricultural pollution control,
SMR1 ismost relevant and pertains to reducingwater pollution in Nitrate
Vulnerable Zones (NVZs designated under the Nitrate Directive). GAEC
rule 1 (establishment of buffer strips along watercourses), GAEC 4 (min-
imum soil cover), GAEC 5 (minimum land management reﬂecting site
speciﬁc conditions to limit soil erosion) and GAEC 6 (maintenance of
soil organic matter level through appropriate practices, including a ban
on burning arable stubble, except for plant health reasons) are all relevant
to nutrient and sediment management by the agricultural sector in
England.
To comply with Article 11.3 and in the context of the need to review
and revise PoMs, the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs
(Defra) andEnvironmentAgency in theUKhave recently funded research
to inform policy on the options to develop a new candidate set of ‘basic’
measures that address themost common causes of agriculturalwater pol-
lution. These measures need to be broadly applicable to all farmers for
helping to tackle harmful emissions, including those representedbynutri-
ents and sediment. The uptake of these ‘basic’measures could be encour-
aged through a range of approaches including, government sponsored
advice, promotion by the industry, as well as inclusion in farm assurance
schemes and Cross Compliance, with strategic implementation
underpinned by a ‘polluter pays’ approach driven by regulation. The
work aimed to identify a candidate revised set of ‘basic’ measures that
would be effective in addressing the most common water quality pres-
sures and, critically, to gauge its acceptability to the farming industry. In
doing so, ﬁve steps were used in this study: i) examination of the main
pollution pressures arising from agriculture; ii) assessment of the current
regulatory expectations of farmers; iii) identiﬁcation of an alternative set
of ‘basic’measures; iv) assessment of the technical costs and effectiveness
of implementing the alternative set of ‘basic’measures, and; v) consider-
ation of the estimates of effectiveness in the context of cross sector pollut-
ant emissions to rivers. The work involved integrating industry
engagement and computer modelling of the technically feasible impacts
of increased uptake of the shortlisted measures and therefore differed
from much previous work wherein scientists independently select miti-
gation scenarios and run the corresponding simulations.
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2.1. The overall rationale
To achieve the overarching objective of assessing the cost-effective-
ness of a candidate set of ‘basic’ (mandatory) control measures for agri-
cultural nutrient and sediment pollution across England, six speciﬁc
research sub-objectives were established, viz:
1. To examine the available evidence on the contribution of agriculture
to notmeetingwater quality standards across England to help inform
selection of the candidate ‘basic’ measures that will contribute to-
wards the achievement of environmental objectives.
2. To compare to what extent these evidence-based requirements are
aligned with the current regulatory expectations of farmers (includ-
ing those under existing environmental law and Cross Compliance
requirements) as a preliminary screening of on-farm measures.
3. To identify an alternative set of ‘basic’ measures (speciﬁc control ac-
tions to be taken at farm level) unconstrained by current delivery
mechanisms, based on scientiﬁc assessment and stakeholder
consultation.
4. To optimise the selection of a candidate revised set of ‘basic’ mea-
sures using data from sentinel research catchments.
5. To assess the technical costs and effectiveness of implementing the
candidate set of ‘basic’ measures at national scale across England.
6. To place the estimates of effectiveness in the context of cross sector
pollutant emissions to rivers in order that the impacts of targeting
the agricultural sector alone are better projected.
2.2. Assessment of the contribution of agriculture to not meeting WFD tar-
gets for water quality
An assessment of the contribution of agriculture to failure to meet
WFD water quality targets was undertaken using the WFD Reasons for
Failure (RFF) database (Environment Agency Reasons for Failure
database v.27.06.2012).
2.3. Preliminary screening of potential on-farm ‘basic’measures for nutrient
and sediment control using WFD selection criteria
A list of mitigation measures that have the potential to address dif-
fuse water pollution from agriculture was compiled from various key
sources (Defra, 2010a, 2012; Newell Price et al., 2011; Schoumans et
al., 2011; EU COST 869). The ﬁnal list amounted to 708 individual miti-
gationmeasureswhichwere assessed in a two-stage ﬁltering process to
ﬁrst evaluate whether options could qualify as ‘basic’ measures against
an agreed list of selection criteria, and secondly, whether the options
would receive support from the agricultural industry in terms of their
applicability and practicability of implementation. Selection criteria for
the preliminary screening of the measures were agreed with the WFD
Joint Implementation Group (Defra, Environment Agency, Natural En-
gland) against which the 708 measures could be assessed. On this
basis, it was agreed that ‘basic’ control measures should be recognised
as reﬂecting good farming practice, be effective at reducing losses of
speciﬁed pollutants associated with the most common causes of
water quality failing WFD standards (even if there was some risk of
pollution swapping), be supported by evidence on performance, in-
clude methods that control diffuse losses but also small on-farm
point sources, such as storage sites, and comply with the legal deﬁni-
tions in WFD Article 11.3.
2.4. Industry stakeholder scoring of ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’ on-farm ‘basic’ measures for
nutrient and sediment control
Analysis of costs and effectiveness is a standard tool to help inform
the development of PoMs (Trepel, 2010; Lam et al., 2011; Vinten et al.,2012), and such analysis is commonly combined with participatory ap-
proaches to gain insights and feedback from key stakeholders (Wright
and Fritsch, 2011; Wright and Jacobsen, 2011; Perni and Martinez-Paz,
2013; Wilkinson et al., 2014; Collins et al., 2016). At an industry stake-
holder workshop in London in March 2013, scoring of the ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’
measures for acceptability, practicability and applicability was under-
taken. Theworkshop participants included representatives from the Ag-
ricultural Industries Federation (AIC), Allerton Trust, Association of
Rivers Trusts, Agricultural and Horticultural Development Board
(AHDB), Country Land and Business Association (CLA), Forestry Com-
mission (FC), Farmers' Union of Wales (FUW), Game and Wildlife Con-
servation Trust (GWCT), National Farmers' Union of England andWales
(NFU), National Trust (NT), PondConservation Trust (now the Freshwa-
ter Habitats Trust), Royal Society for the Protection of Birds (RSPB), Ten-
ant Farmers Association (TFA), Water UK (representing the water
companies) and the Wildlife Trusts.
Through managed discussion, control measures were scored for i)
engagement, commitment and ambition to support implementation,
and; ii) the overall acceptability of the measures in terms of cost and
practicability. Separate breakout groups scored each of the measures
grouped in the following key categories: farmyard, surface and drainage
infrastructure and management; ﬁeld/soil/landmanagement; nutrient/
manure management planning and application; riparian management.
The ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’ list of measures was assessed in terms of:
○ Uptake –what was the typical current level of uptake on farm (Low
0–30%; Moderate 30–60%; High 60–90%)?
○ Acceptability –How acceptable is themeasure to the agricultural in-
dustry, levy bodies and unions? (1 – unacceptable to most farmers
and to the industry; 2 – low acceptability – signiﬁcant limitations
to uptake due to low acceptability to farmers and the industry; 3 –
acceptable to farmers keen to adopt this measure but without full
support from the industry; 4 – the majority of farmers should do
this with support from the industry and in some cases incentives;
5 – all farmers should do this – full support from the industry and
no incentive/capital grant required).
○ Practicability – How likely is it that the measure would be imple-
mented given other signiﬁcant constraints on agricultural systems,
including cost to the farm business or practical implementation
resulting in signiﬁcant loss of income or affecting business viability?
(1 – totally impractical formost farmers; 2 – practical limitations for
many farmers; 3 – practical difﬁculties could be overcome with in-
centives; 4 – a few practical limitations for some farmers – easily
overcome; 5 – no practical limitations – easy to implement).
○ Applicability – How applicable is the measure to the range of farming
systems across England in terms of factors such as farm type, agro-cli-
matic region, soil type, livestockhousing andmanure storage? (1 – ap-
plicable to very few farms; 2 – not applicable to the majority of
farming sectors/soil types; 3 – applicable to ~50% of the farming com-
munity/agricultural land; 4 – applicable to N50% of the farming com-
munity/soil types; 5 – generally applicable to all farmers).
A ‘delivery potential index’ score was calculated to select a shorter
list of ‘basic’ measures for which successful implementation would be
more likely in the future. This ‘delivery potential index’ was calculated
using the following procedure:
• Each measure was scored (1–5) in terms of acceptability to, practica-
bility for, and applicability, across the agricultural industry.
• Anymeasure that scored ‘3’ or lower on acceptability (i.e. “Acceptable
for farmers keen to adopt this measure but without positive support
from industry”) was removed unless there were good grounds for in-
cluding it (e.g. it is already part of Silage, Slurry and Agricultural Fuel
Oil regulations; SSAFO) i.e. no legal requirements were removed due
to lack of industry support.
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based on the scores for acceptability, practicability and applicability.
• Anymeasure that (to the nearest whole number) scored b7 out of 15
(i.e. b5/10 on the adjusted score) was removed from further
consideration.
2.5. Optimising the selection of a candidate set of on-farm ‘basic’mitigation
measures for nutrient and sediment control using the Demonstration Test
Catchments (DTCs)
A modelling approach was used to shortlist the industry supported
‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’measures that, in combination,would technically bemost ef-
fective in addressing nutrient and sediment pollution from agriculture
and which therefore would be most usefully implemented as ‘basic’
control measures (i.e. be included in a ﬁnal candidate set of ‘basic’mea-
sures). The approach was founded on the use of the Excel-based deci-
sion support tool FARMSCOPER (FARM SCale Optimisation of Pollutant
Emission Reductions) developed recently to help inform the manage-
ment of diffuse agricultural pollution across England and Wales
(Zhang et al., 2012; Gooday et al., 2014; Collins and Zhang, 2016;
Collins et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2017a,b). The work reported here dif-
fered from previous published studies using FARMSCOPER by integrat-
ing agri-industry and wider stakeholder (rather than farmers alone)
scoring of measures and computer simulation of the technically feasible
impacts of the measures shortlisted on that basis. The simulations used
a new upscaling version of FARMSCOPER (Gooday et al., 2015),whereas
previous published work was based on a preliminary framework incor-
porating replicate model farms but without automatic upscaling to
landscape units. The computer simulations used FARMSCOPER since
this is currently the leading policy tool for exploring diffuse pollution
management scenarios in England and the science teamwas contracted
to use it. FARMSCOPER is founded on a suite of well-establishedmodels
which have all been used in national scale predictions for policy sup-
port. These models simulate nitrate, sediment, phosphorus, ammonia,
methane and nitrous oxide emissions to the aquatic and atmospheric
environments. Nitrate predictions are based on the NEAP-N model
(Anthony et al., 1996). In the case of phosphorus and sediment,
FARMSCOPER predictions use the Phosphorus and Sediment Yield
CHaracterisation In Catchments (PSYCHIC) process-based model
(Collins et al., 2007; Davison et al., 2008; Stromqvist et al., 2008;
Collins et al., 2009; Comber et al., 2013; Collins and Zhang, 2016).
Three principal soil types are represented in FARMSCOPER. These
soil types were chosen to reﬂect the likelihood of agricultural under-
drainage: permeable free draining soils; impermeable soils where ar-
tiﬁcial drainage is required to make them suitable for arable cultiva-
tion, and; impermeable soils where artiﬁcial drainage is required to
make them suitable for either arable or grassland agriculture. These
generic soil types provided a basis for simplifying the generation of
pollutant export coefﬁcients for farming systems on contrasting soils.
Table S1 in the on-line SI shows the match between HOST (Hydrology
of Soil Types; Boorman et al., 1995) classes and FARMSCOPER soil
categories.
Agricultural management practice is simulated in FARMSCOPER
using representative farm types (see Farm types section and Table S2
in on-line SI) derived from the Defra Robust Farm Type (RFT) classiﬁca-
tion scheme (Defra, 2010b), which is widely adopted in existing farm
surveys undertaken across England andWales. FARMSCOPER comprises
a library of N100 mitigation methods, each of which is characterised in
terms of its impacts on pollutant emissions and the costs or savings
that implementation of the method would incur for farmers. Impacts
of multiple mitigation methods are multiplicative, such that the effec-
tiveness of multiple methods targeting the same aspects of pollutant
loss will be less than the sum of their individual impacts. Simulations
generate outputs which include pollution swapping (reduction in the
loss of one pollutant is associated with an increase in another) resultingfromon-farmmitigationmeasures and avoidance of pollution swapping
between emissions to water and air was a prerequisite for measure se-
lection in this work. The costs (reference year 2013) of method imple-
mentation account for changes to the variable costs and gross margin
of a crop or stock enterprise, changes to the ﬁxed costs or overheads as-
sociated with labour and machinery and capital investment using a
number of sources (e.g. Nix, 2009). Capital costs are typically amortised
over 5 to 20 years, depending on the expected lifetime of the corre-
sponding investment and any associated loans. Additional information
on cost calculations is provided in the on-line SI.
Current or so-called business-as-usual (BAU) implementation of
control measures is incorporated into FARMSCOPER to ensure that the
technical potential for change in pollutant pressure in conjunction
with any new theoretical package of measures is not over-estimated.
Prior uptake represents various factors including the physiographic en-
vironment, farm type (i.e. applicability of a mitigation method) and the
history of incentives via ﬁnancial support or regulation. Estimates of
prior implementation are expressed as a percentage of the applicable
area or relevant livestock excreta on farm holdings. The assessment of
prior implementation is described in detail in Gooday et al. (2015) – im-
plementation rates are summarised on an indicator scale to provide an
uncertainty range for the rates.
The estimates of average efﬁcacy are lower than the central values of
the ranges to provide a conservative assessment of measure impact. An
additional distinction is made betweenmeasure uptakewithin and out-
side of NVZs since these have a regulatory Action Programme and al-
though this is designed to target nitrate pollution, recent Defra Farm
Practice Survey returns have collected some data which distinguish
the uptake between NVZ and non-NVZ areas of some additional mea-
sures (e.g. management of grassland compaction) which can impact
on nutrient and sediment loss. The efﬁcacy of individual control mea-
sures in the FARMSCOPER library is based on literature reviews and elic-
itation of expert judgement (e.g. Newell Price et al., 2011; Cuttle et al.,
2016). To help account for gaps in the empirical evidence base for
some control measures and the range in efﬁcacy values reported for
the same measures by different studies, efﬁcacy is summarised in
FARMSCOPER on an indicator scale (Table S3).
Following consultationwith the project SteeringGroup (Defra, Envi-
ronment Agency, Natural England), it was decided that the Demonstra-
tion Test Catchments (DTCs; McGonigle et al., 2012, 2014), i.e.
Hampshire Avon, Tamar, Eden and Wensum (Fig. S1), would be used
as representative case study areas for the initial modelling runs. These
sentinel research landscapes capture 87% of the rainfall/soil combina-
tions across England plus all major farm types. For the model simula-
tions, only those rainfall/soil combinations representing N5% of the
corresponding frequency distribution for each DTC were included.
Table S4 summarises the soil group, rainfall band and RFT combinations
for each DTC. A sub-set of the RFTs represented in FARMSCOPER was
chosen, considering the robustness of available data and their signiﬁ-
cance for agricultural diffuse pollution nationally across England. On
this basis, horticulture and poultry farms were excluded from further
analysis in the model runs based on the DTCs.
Detailed crop and grass areas as well as livestock numbers from the
2010 June Agricultural Survey (JAS) were used to populate the data re-
quired by FARMSCOPER for the representative farm types in each DTC
(Table S4). Farm type speciﬁc fertiliser application rates were based
on the 2010 British Survey of Fertiliser Practice (BSFP Authority, 2011,
2013). Default manure management practices for each farm type in
FARMSCOPER were used without modiﬁcation. Various data sources
were used to establish the BAU implementation of the ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’ mea-
sures in the DTCs. These included a ‘snap-shot’ of active agri-environ-
ment schemes in March 2012 at WFD Water Management Catchment
(WMC) scale provided by Natural England, baseline farm survey data
collected by the DTC programme, the proportion of each DTC that was
in a designated NVZ (Tamar b1% of utilised agricultural area (UAA),
Eden 17%, Hampshire Avon 85% and Wensum 81% UAA) and expert
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and Farm Practices Surveys (2009–11).
FARMSCOPER can be used to optimise the selection of on-farm con-
trol measures to identify a best set using a prerequisite criterion. Previ-
ous work has used genetic algorithms for such optimisation (e.g. Veith
et al., 2003) and FARMSCOPER uses the NSGA-II algorithm (Deb et al.,
2002) for this purpose given its wide uptake and use in comparison of
computational search techniques (Coello et al., 2007). The objective
function, whichwas based on a pre-determined level of water pollutant
loss reduction with no concomitant increase in gaseous emissions, was
set for individual farms rather than per catchment or region and no in-
teractions between farmsweremodelled. The objective function did not
include a stipulation relating to control measure cost. Optimisation runs
were used to assess the combined impact of the parameterised ‘ﬁrst ﬁl-
ter’measures on BAUnutrient and sediment loadings delivered to rivers
from agriculture. Measures were then ranked based on the number of
times each individual optionwas included in FARMSCOPER-determined
optimum measure combinations to deliver a set of water pollutant re-
duction targets agreed with the project Steering Group, in this case, a
minimum 2% reduction in nitrate, phosphorus and sediment losses
with no unintended increase in losses of other pollutants (i.e. gaseous)
represented in the FARMSCOPER tool (i.e. minimal ‘pollution swap-
ping’). On this basis, it was therefore the number of times that a mea-
sure is selected for inclusion in optimal measure combinations that
determined its ranking rather than any particular cost-effectiveness
ranking, which is likely to reﬂect each combination of agro-climate,
soil type and RFT, as well as the level of BAU implementation. Optimisa-
tion runs used a population size of 50 and a generation value of 100;
these are based on tests for settings capable of generating stable solu-
tions during the development of the model. Scientiﬁcally, the low
threshold (minimum 2%) for water pollutant reductions related to
emission reductions in addition to those currently achieved under busi-
ness-as-usual uptake of on-farm control measures which is typically ~
10–15% or less. The stipulation of revised ‘basic’ measures is more
about delivering widespread general improvements to business-as-
usual reductions in diffuse pollution from agriculture in conjunction
with EU Pillar I funding, rather than delivering high reduction rates
but more geographically restricted to speciﬁc farm types. For the
FARMSCOPER optimisation runs, there were 28 farm-soil-climate type
combinations in the Eden DTC; 24 in the Wensum; 16 in the Avon;
and 30 in the Tamar DTC. Control measures included in the selected
measure combinations were pooled by DTC and their frequencies
counted.
2.6. Simulating the costs and efﬁcacy of the candidate set of on-farm ‘basic’
control measures for nutrient and sediment abatement at the Water
Management Catchment (WMC) scale
The most recent version of FARMSCOPER (Gooday et al., 2015) in-
corporates an additional tool that automates the generation and assess-
ment of pollutant losses and measures impacts for multiple farms to
represent one or more catchments, using data that is appropriate for in-
clusion in a publicly available tool. The approach requires the number of
farms of each RFT found in a catchment on any of the six rainfall zones
and three soil types recognised by FARMSCOPER. The total cropping
and livestock within the catchment is then distributed across these
farms based upon the relative likelihood of occurrence of the different
crops and livestock on the different farm types, derived from national
data, and assumptions on typical stocking rates. FARMSCOPER contains
the data from the 2010 JAS required to simulate the 92Water Manage-
ment Catchments found in England (Fig. S2). The required nitrogen and
phosphorus fertiliser data were taken from the 2010 British Survey of
Fertiliser Practice (BSFP Authority, 2011), which provides crop-speciﬁc
rates by farm type. FARMSCOPER was used to estimate the BAU emis-
sions and the implementation costs and efﬁcacy of nutrient and sedi-
ment reduction by the ‘basic’ measures at WMC scale, accounting forany current implementation of these measures reducing the potential
for future implementation. Scenario analysis assumed a ﬂat rate 95% fu-
ture implementation of the ‘basic’measures by the appropriate farming
systems as this is the upper ceiling used by the policy teams to which
this work was delivered. On this basis, relevant measures were applied
to relevant farms rather than shortlistedmeasures being applied gener-
ically to all farms regardless of their structure (e.g. presence of live-
stock). To assess the impacts of the uncertainty in the estimates of
current implementation, the calculations of ‘basic’measure costs and ef-
ﬁcacy were made using the average current implementation rate and
the upper and lower bounds.
This scaling up approach has been found to produce pollutant losses
at WMC scale that are consistent with the original predictions of the
source input models (Gooday et al., 2015). National scale FARMSCOPER
simulations of BAU emissions towater from agriculture have previously
been evaluated using PARCOM (1991–2010) monitoring (Collins et al.,
2016; Zhang et al., 2017a) and Harmonised Monitoring Scheme
(HMS) data (1980–2010) collected at 33 sites (Zhang et al., 2017b).
These evaluation exercises demonstrate that the tool is able to simulate
regional variations in pollutant pressures, but with the ﬁts between
modelled and monitored data being better for nitrate than sediment
and phosphorus.
2.7. Correcting the WMC scale predictions for the impact of the candidate
set of on-farm ‘basic’mitigationmeasures for nutrient and sediment control
using cross sector source apportionment
In projecting the technically feasible impact of theoretical interven-
tion scenarios targeting agriculture only, it is important to factor in
cross sector source apportionment information to provide a better re-
ﬂection of impact on in-stream pollutant loads. Here, the SEPARATE
(SEctor Pollutant AppoRtionment for theAquaTic Environment) screen-
ing tool (Zhang et al., 2014) was used to generate estimates of nutrient
and sediment source apportionment for each WMC. The pollutant
sources included in SEPARATE comprise agriculture, urban areas, chan-
nel banks, direct atmospheric deposition, sewage treatmentworks, sep-
tic tanks, combined storm overﬂows, storm tanks and groundwater.
Different screening tools are reported in the literature for both the UK
(e.g. Comber et al., 2013) and elsewhere (e.g. Giupponi and
Vladimirova, 2006; Brouwer and De Blois, 2008; OECD, 2012). SEPA-
RATE was selected since it includes river bank erosion which can be
an important source of sedimentwhichwas one of the water pollutants
considered in this work.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Assessment of the contribution of agriculture to not meeting WFD
targets for water quality
Diffuse water pollution from agriculture is a signiﬁcant reason for
failure of water bodies across England and Wales in meeting WFD
‘good ecological status’. By way of example, of all the WFD Reasons for
Failure (RFF) in England andWales recorded by the Environment Agen-
cy in 2012, 18% were attributed to agriculture (Environment Agency
Reasons for Failure database v.27.06.2012). The main agricultural pres-
sures resulting in water quality failures in 2012 were associated with
diffuse water pollution from agriculture (DWPA; 88% of the agricultural
contribution; Environment Agency Reasons for Failure database
v.27.06.2012). In terms of activities resulting in signiﬁcant diffuse
water pollution from agriculture, the most important identiﬁable on-
farm sources were arable ﬁelds (26%), dairy/beef ﬁelds (13%) and
mixed agricultural runoff (21–24%). However, the speciﬁc agricultural
activity that resulted in water quality failure was not identiﬁed in 32%
of cases (Environment Agency Reasons for Failure database
v.27.06.2012). Nevertheless, the survey data in the Reasons for Failure
database suggested that improved management of arable and grass
Table 1
The relative contributions of speciﬁc pollutants to agricultural Reasons for
Failure (Environment Agency Reasons for Failure database v.27.06.2012).
Pollutant Relative contribution to agricultural
reason for failure (%)
Sediment 67
Phosphate 37
Nitrate 33
Dissolved oxygen 24
Ammonia 15
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water quality failures currently attributable to agricultural runoff.
Table 1 summarises the relative contributions of speciﬁc pollutants to
the agricultural pressures on water bodies across England and Wales.
These estimates, again based on the Reasons for Failure database, sug-
gested that the primary agricultural pollutants requiring improvedmit-
igation were sediment, phosphate and nitrate. ‘Basic’ control measures
therefore need to be particularly relevant to controlling these emissions.3.2. Preliminary screening of potential (n= 708 to n= 90) on-farm ‘basic’
measures for nutrient and sediment control using WFD selection criteria
The assessment of the 708 potential measures by the project scien-
tiﬁc team against agreed selection criteria resulted in a ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’
short list of 90 control measures (Table S5) for nutrient and sediment
control, which were sorted into the following key categories (the num-
ber of measures in each category is provided in brackets): farmyard,
surface and drainage infrastructure and management (23); ﬁeld/soil/
land management (40); nutrient/manure management planning and
application (20), and; riparian management (7). Measures that were
existing 2009 Nitrate Vulnerable Zone (NVZ) Action Programme rules
could, as ‘basic’ measures, potentially become mandatory outside
NVZs or be introduced on an initially voluntary basis. The outcomes ofTable 2
Industry supported ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’measures included in the FARMSCOPER modelling frame
agement Rules (SMRs, e.g. NVZ rules)).
Control measures
Farmyard surface and drainage infrastructure and management
Farm track management
Field/soil/land management
Irrigate crops to achieve maximum yield
Reduce ﬁeld stocking rates when soils are wet
Move feeders at regular intervals
Leave over winter stubbles
Manage over-winter tramlines
Establish cover crops in the autumn
Reduce the length of the grazing day/grazing season
Avoid irrigating at high risk times
Nutrient/manure management planning and application
Fertiliser spreader calibration
Do not apply manufactured fertiliser to high-risk areas⁎
Avoid spreading manufactured fertiliser to ﬁelds at high-risk times⁎
Do not spread slurry or poultry manure at high-risk times⁎
Increase the capacity of farm slurry stores to improve timing of slurry application
Do not apply P fertilisers to high P index soils
Do not apply manure to high-risk areas⁎
Incorporate manure into the soil⁎
Use a fertiliser recommendation system
Riparian management
Locate out-wintered stock away from watercourses
Establish and maintain artiﬁcial wetlands - steading runoff
Site solid manure heaps away from watercourses/ﬁeld drains⁎
Intensive ditch management on arable land
Intensive ditch management on grassland
Establish riparian buffer strips
- Control measures do not impact on the pollutant in question.
⁎ Measures covered under 2012 regulation or statutory management requirements (the ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’ (n = 90) were signed off by policy team members on
the project steering committee.
3.3. Industry stakeholder scoring of ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’ (n= 90 to n= 63) on-farm
‘basic’ measures for nutrient and sediment control
Scoring of the ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’ (n = 90) measures for acceptability, prac-
ticability and applicability reduced the number of control measures to
63. Those measures identiﬁed as being unacceptable are highlighted in
Table S5. It should be noted, however, that at the workshop, the princi-
pal industry stakeholders were represented by a small number (b30) of
individuals. The views of othermemberswithin the represented organi-
sations and of individual farmerswill inevitably vary (sometimes signif-
icantly) from those expressed at the workshop.
3.4. Optimisation results for identifying the candidate set (n= 12) of ‘basic
measures’ for nutrient and sediment abatement using the Demonstration
Test Catchments (DTCs)
The measures listed in Table S5 that are parameterised within the
FARMSCOPER decision support tool were identiﬁed (Table 2) and in-
cluded in modelling runs for costs and efﬁcacy. FARMSCOPER runs
were therefore not able to represent all ‘basic’ measures (particularly
those that control small point sources) identiﬁed by the ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’
based on stakeholder consultation, but did provide a good indication
of the overall typical costs and effectiveness of combinations of
measures. Although some measures could not be modelled using
FARMSCOPER, these act on the same pollutants and in the same path-
way as measures present in the FARMSCOPER modelling framework
and thus lend support to using this tool. For example, ‘rotate stock
more frequently to reduce risk of poaching’ is not parameterised within
FARMSCOPER, but has some relationship to ‘reduce ﬁeld stocking rates
when soils are wet’ or ‘locate out-wintered stock away from water-
courses’, which are both included.work (those options with * were covered under 2012 regulation or Statutory Man-
Typical efﬁcacy for pollutant reductions (ranges included where possible)
Nitrate Phosphorus Sediment
2 2 2
10
−2–10 −2–10 10
10 10 10
10 25 10
25 25 25
50 80 80
−10–25 −10–25 25
2 2 2
2 - -
10–25 25 -
2 10 -
25 25 -
s⁎ 10 10 -
- 25 -
25 25 -
−10–25 50 -
10 2 -
2 2 2
25 50 -
10 10 -
−2 −2 −2
−2 −2 −2
2–10 2–50 2–50
SMRs e.g. NVZ Action Programme rules).
Table 3
The technically feasible impact of the implementation ofmodelled ‘ﬁrstﬁlter’measures for
nutrient and sediment control in the Demonstration Test Catchments (DTCs)a,b.
DTC Statistic Total cost Nitrate Phosphorus Sediment
£ % % %
Avon Q1 3328 2.7 6.3 1.7
Q3 10,467 3.8 8.7 7.3
Median 6622 3.3 7.2 2.7
Eden Q1 693 3.8 4.9 1.0
Q3 3539 5.7 9.1 7.8
Median 1460 4.5 7.5 5.3
Tamar Q1 848 3.4 6.2 2.2
Q3 7696 5.9 11.2 10.3
Median 3148 4.5 9.6 5.2
Wensum Q1 4698 2.2 5.7 1.2
Q3 12,873 3.3 7.6 3.7
Median 6129 2.7 6.8 2.6
All DTCs Q1 834 2.8 5.6 1.3
Q3 7624 5.4 9.4 7.4
Median 4181 3.8 7.4 3.6
a All pollutant values in the table represent percentage decreases in annual losses at the
farm scale relative to loadings associated with BAU.
b Themedian and quartile data are calculated for the same groups of cases and the costs
to farmers and pollutant reductions equally correspond to the same groups of predictions.
Table 5
Thehighest rankedmeasures identiﬁedusing the optimisation runs for theDemonstration
Test Catchments (DTCs).
1. Use a fertiliser recommendation system*
2. Do not apply manufactured P fertilisers to high P index soils (with an Olsen soil P
index of 4 or above)
3. Move feeders at regular intervals
4. Leave over winter-stubbles
5. Do not apply manufactured fertiliser to high-risk areas*
6. Site solid manure heaps away from watercourses/ﬁeld drains*
7. No overgrazing of natural or semi-natural grassland (GAEC 9)
8. Do not spread slurry or poultry manure at high-risk times*
9. Do not apply manure to high-risk areas*
10. Increase the capacity of farm slurry stores to improve timing of slurry
applications*
11. Incorporate manure into the soil*
12. Avoid spreading manufactured fertiliser to ﬁelds at high-risk times*
Underlined measures are not covered by current regulatory controls and so would be an
addition to the current requirement of farmers in any list of ‘basic’measures. The remain-
ing measures are either included in 2009 NVZ Action Programme rules (and therefore
mandatory adoption outsideNVZswould also be additional to the current regulatory land-
scape - * denotesNVZAP rules), or are part of the current Cross Compliance regime –Good
Agricultural and Ecological Condition (GAEC) rules.
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of the modelled ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’ measures applied to the representative
farms in each DTC are presented in Table 3. Non-parametric statistics
(e.g. medians and quartile ranges) were calculated as most of the sam-
ple populations had non-normal frequency distributions. In the Avon
DTC, the total annual costs of implementing the ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’ control mea-
sures were predicted to range between £3328 and £10,467 per farm,
compared to corresponding ranges of £693–£3539 in the Eden, £848–
£7696 in the Tamar and £4698–£12,873 in the Wensum DTC. The pre-
dicted uncertainty ranges in the reductions of nitrate pollution per
farm varied from 2.2–3.3% (Wensum) to 3.4–5.9% (Tamar). The corre-
sponding ranges for phosphorus per farm varied from 5.7–7.6%
(Wensum) to 4.9–9.1% (Eden) and for sediment from 1.2–3.7%
(Wensum) to 2.2–10.3% (Tamar). Across theDTCs, total predicted annu-
al costs for implementing the ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’measures ranged from £834 to
£7624 per farm, with corresponding pollutant reduction uncertainty
ranges of 2.8–5.4% (nitrate), 5.6–9.4% (phosphorus) and 1.3–7.4%
(sediment).Table 4
The percentage (%) of optimisation runs for which eachmodelled ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’measure was inclu
gets of 2% in the Demonstration Test Catchments (DTCs).
Control measure
Use a fertiliser recommendation system
Do not apply manufactured P fertilisers to high P index soils (with an Olsen soil P index of
Establish cover crops in the autumn
Site solid manure heaps away from watercourses/ﬁeld drainsa
Do not apply manufactured fertiliser to high-risk areasa
Do not spread slurry or poultry manure at high-risk timesa
Do not apply manure to high-risk areasa
Establish riparian buffer strips
Fertiliser spreader calibrationa
Manage over-winter tramlines
Reduce ﬁeld stocking rates when soils are wet
Reduce the length of the grazing day/grazing season
Avoid spreading manufactured fertiliser to ﬁelds at high-risk timesa
Increase the capacity of farm slurry stores to improve timing of slurry applicationsa
Locate out-wintered stock away from watercourses
Incorporate manure into the soila
Move feeders at regular intervals
Fertiliser sprayer calibration
Establish and maintain artiﬁcial wetlands - steading runoff
Intensive ditch management on arable land
Avoid irrigating at high risk times
Intensive ditch management on grassland
a Measures covered under 2012 regulation or statutory management requirements (SMRs eThe relative frequency of selection of the modelled ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’ mea-
sures in the optimised combinations for theDTCs is presented in Table 4.
There was little variation between the DTCs. ‘Farm track management’,
‘irrigate crops to achieve maximum yield’ and ‘intensive ditch manage-
ment on grassland’ were not selected in any of the optimisation runs
due to higher implementation costs (and therefore lower cost-effective-
ness) or because other measures could deliver similar or greater reduc-
tions in BAU pollutant loadings at reduced cost. Those control measures
with thehighest counts (Table 4) in the optimisation runs are applicable
to a higher proportion of farms in the DTCs than those options with low
counts, and aremost likely, on average, to reducemultiple pollutants si-
multaneouslywith lower annual costs to the farms. The options listed in
Table 5 were selected as the candidate set (n = 12) of ‘basic’ measures
for controlling nutrient and sediment emissions from agricultural land
across England. All 12 measures had high ‘delivery potential’, meaning
that somemeasureswhichwere selected frequently (Table 4) in the op-
timisation runs (e.g. ‘establish cover crops in the autumn’) were not in-
cluded in the ﬁnal shortlist (Table 5). ‘Use a fertiliser recommendation
system’, ‘do not apply manufactured P fertilisers to high P index soils
(with anOlsen P index of 4 or above)’, ‘move feeders at regular intervals’ded in optimal measure combinations to meet the prescribed pollutant load reduction tar-
Avon Eden Tamar Wensum All DTCs
19 16 17 17 17
4 or above) 17 15 15 14 15
6 11 11 17 13
4 3 3 11 6
4 8 7 2 5
6 5 4 4 4
4 5 4 4 4
3 6 5 1 4
2 3 5 3 4
1 6 3 2 3
1 0 4 7 3
4 3 2 7 3
4 3 3 1 3
1 0 3 4 3
0 4 3 1 3
1 3 2 0 2
0 0 2 2 1
2 3 0 1 1
1 0 1 1 1
0 0 2 0 1
0 0 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 0
.g. NVZ Action Programme rules).
Table 6
Impact of the suite (n=12) of ‘basic’measures on national agricultural pollution loads as-
suming low, average and high current measure implementationa.
Current implementation Nitrate Phosphorus Sediment Total cost Total cost
% % % (£m) (£/ha)
Low 3.6 12.6 6.5 662 76
Average 2.5 11.9 5.6 451 52
High 1.9 10.8 4.1 265 30
a All pollutant values in the table represent percentage decreases in annual losses at the
farm scale relative to loadings associated with BAU.
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tory baseline, but the ﬁrst of these measures is an Action Programme
rule for NVZs. A further 7 of the measures in the candidate set (n =
12) of ‘basic’ control measures are also NVZ rules and therefore uptake
outside of NVZ designations would be in addition to the current regula-
tory landscape (Table 5).
3.5. Predicted costs and efﬁcacy of the candidate set (n=12) of ‘basic’mea-
sures at national and WMC scale
The results of the WMC scale modelling, when summarised for the
whole of England are shown in Table 6. Reductions in the national agri-
cultural nitrate load are 2.5%, whilst corresponding reductions in phos-
phorus and sediment are 11.9% and 5.6%, respectively. These forecast
reductions are less than those reported by previous papers using
FARMSCOPER (e.g. Collins et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2017a,b) but it is im-
portant to bear in mind those studies assessed larger suites of measures
targeting, for example, farmer-preferred measures or interventions ap-
propriate for the different components of the pollutant cascade. There is
considerable spatial variation in the reductions at WMC scale (Fig. 1),
with reductions in nitrate ranging from under 1% in Eastern England
to over 5% in North-Western England. There is a similar spatial pattern
in the reductions for phosphorus and sediment, with reductions lowest
in the East (~10% for phosphorus and under 3% for sediment) and
highest in the West (over 12% for phosphorus and over 6% for sedi-
ment). These reductions are comparable to those found for the DTCs,
which show the same spatial patternwith lowest values in theWensum
and highest values in the Eden and Tamar. The relevance of the
shortlisted (n=12) controlmeasures to farmswith arable crops or live-
stock, or both, will be a factor here, since arable cropping dominates in
the east and livestock farming in the west and more of the measures
in the ﬁnal shortlist are relevant to livestock systems. The total cost of
applying these ‘basic’ measures across the whole of England was esti-
mated to be £450 million per annum, which is equivalent to just over
£50 per hectare of agricultural land. Readers are reminded that the se-
lection of ‘win-win’ measures only was not stipulated for this work.
Accounting for the uncertainty in the estimates of BAUmeasure up-
take and, thus, the gap to be closed with full implementation of the
‘basic’ (n = 12) measures, shows that the potential national impacts
of the ‘basic’ measures could be approximately 1% higher or lower
than the average estimate (Table 6). The proportional uncertainty is
greatest for nitrate (due to the low average estimate) and lowest for
phosphorus (where the average estimate is highest). The national cost
of ‘basic’ (n = 12) measure implementation changes by over 40%
when uncertainty is incorporated. Fig. 2 presents the spatial variation
in pollutant reductions estimated from this uncertainty analysis. Abso-
lute changes in efﬁcacy (related to uncertainty) can be large whereFig. 1. Projected impacts of the suite of candidate ‘basic’ measures on agricultural loads
(upper - nitrate, middle - phosphorus and lower – sediment) for the WMCs across
England.
Fig. 2. Effect of the uncertainty in estimates of BAUmeasure implementation on the potential for further reductions innutrient and sediment emissions towater due to the candidate ‘basic’
measures.
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iment in areas where the average reduction was 20%), but proportional
changes are highest when predicted average reductions are lowest (ni-
trate reductions ranging from 2% to 0.5% with an average of 1%). Giventhe spatial trend in reductions (i.e. greatest in the West and lowest in
the East), the absolute uncertainty is thus highest in the East. Overall,
the predicted impacts inclusive of uncertainty surrounding BAU mea-
sure implementation, exhibit limited variation, thereby suggesting
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not result in signiﬁcantly variable impacts on agricultural load
reductions.
3.6. Predicted efﬁcacy of the candidate set (n = 12) of ‘basic’ measures at
WMC scale corrected for cross sector source apportionment
The overall impacts of reductions in the agricultural pollutant load
due to the candidate (n = 12) ‘basic’ measures will be reduced where
agriculture is not the dominant source of pollution. Maps of the agricul-
tural contribution to pollutants loads by WMC are contained in SI (Fig.
S3). Fig. 3 shows that the predicted reductions in nitrate are generally
only slightly lower when the sector apportionment is taken into ac-
count, which is because agriculture contributes 70% of the national ni-
trate load delivered to inland watercourses across England (Zhang et
al., 2014). Fig. S4, as a supplement to Fig. 3, presents national maps of
predicted reductions in the loads of each pollutant delivered to rivers,
taking account of cross sector source apportionment. There are very
large decreases in nitrate reductions in some WMCs where other
sources dominate (typically due to major sewage treatment works
near large urban areas). Agriculture also contributes approximately
70% of the national sediment load, but the non-agricultural contribution
is not as localised as for nitrate and somost overall reductions are lower
than predicted for agriculture alone (Fig. 3). Non-agricultural sources
dominate the national phosphorus budget (72%) and so the overall ef-
fectiveness of the candidate (n = 12) ‘basic’ measures for phosphorus
is much lower than that predicted for nitrate and sediment, although
some WMCs still have reductions of around 10% (Fig. 3).
3.7. Policy implications
Agricultural diffuse pollution has been referred to as the ‘wicked
problem’ given the inherent complexity for abatement arising from
multiple pollutant sources, drivers, actors and environmental outcomes
(Gunningham and Sinclair, 2005; Patterson et al., 2013). Top-down pol-
icy approaches to devising suites of on-farm measures can encounter
various challenges and problems for political legitimacy ranging from
shortcomings in tackling local environmental objectives using strategic
generic solutions to legal issues surrounding on-ground implementa-
tion (Jacobsen et al., 2017). Current water quality policy for tackling ag-
ricultural diffuse pollution in England comprises a mixture of
mandatory regulatory requirements (Cross Compliance), targetedFig. 3. Reductions in the agricultural pollutant load due to the candidate ‘basic’ measures
versus the reduction in the total pollutant load after accounting for the contributions
from non-agricultural sectors.regulation (e.g. NVZs), advice to support voluntary uptake of measures
(e.g. CSF) and targeted incentivisation (the new Countryside Steward-
ship agri-environment scheme). The decision of the UK to depart the
European Union means that its agricultural policy post 2020 might
look substantially different. Ongoing debates are focussing on a number
of policy options post the Common Agricultural Policy, including exit
bonds as one off payments to help cushion farmers from the break
from subsidies and an ecosystem services approach to incentivisation.
Regardless of the overarching agricultural policy framework, however,
it makes sense for some mandatory measures for diffuse pollution
abatement to remain in the legal framework as a means of directing
minimal performance requirements of farmers. The work reported
here underpinned a Public Consultation in England during 2016 on revi-
sions to existing Cross Compliance and there are plans for revised ‘basic’
measure requirements to be formally introduced in 2018.
3.8. Limitations of the work
Only a limited range of stakeholders attended the industry work-
shop to score the ‘ﬁrst ﬁlter’ (n = 90 reduced to n = 63) list of mea-
sures, but given the time constraints associated with the policy
development cycle, there was no opportunity to run repeat events.
The farm business structure data used for the optimisation modelling
in the DTCs was collected from the target experimental sub-catchments
within these sentinel drainage basins meaning that the survey sample
was typically 5% or less of the total population of farms within each
DTC. Themodelling approach used in thiswork inevitably has some lim-
itations and uncertainties (see Collins et al., 2016; Collins and Zhang,
2016; Zhang et al., 2017a,b). FARMSCOPER simulates nitrate rather
than total nitrogen loading, which underestimates the total diffuse ni-
trogenous pressure on waters in livestock farming regions (Durand et
al., 2011). The speciﬁc diffuse N forms not included in themodelling ex-
ercise reported here therefore include the particulate and dissolved or-
ganic N delivered to waters from livestock wastes which generate both
N enrichment and organic pollution impacts in streams, together with
ammoniacal and nitrite, both of which are toxic at low concentrations
to aquatic organisms (Durand et al., 2011). Nitrate was used in the
work reported herein given that there is a drinking water target for ni-
trate, and in the absence of an ecologically-relevant threshold for total
nitrogen in current UK water policy. FARMSCOPER maps measures
using the presence of relevant cropping or livestock – for example,
those control measures pertaining to livestock wastes are mapped
onto farms with livestock, those pertaining to arable sources are
mapped onto farms with arable crops. On the ground, the selection of
measures should be location speciﬁc following detailed risk assessment,
but here, a national modelling exercise has been used to simulate the
potential impact of revised (n= 12) ‘basic’ control measure implemen-
tation using generic mitigation measure applicability to farm types. Al-
though a ﬂat future implementation rate of 95% was assumed for the
‘basic’ measures, as requested by the policy teams, in reality, there is
likely to be variation among the upper uptake rates achievable for indi-
vidual on-farm interventions included in any policy instrument due to a
variety of reasons including the variable costs and any related barriers to
uptake. Current uptake rates can limit the projected impact of future im-
plementationwhere business-as-usual rates are already high (e.g. ‘use a
fertiliser recommendation system’). Even where measures are stipulat-
ed by regulation, high compliance rates can be limited by numerous fac-
tors, despite the clear rationality of the measures in question, including
farmers opting to decrease production intensity in the presence of a
cross compliance scheme (e.g. Finger and Calanca, 2011). Uncertainty
about themedian outputs of themodel simulations has been quantiﬁed
using the inter-quartile range, given the nature of the distributions. It
should be acknowledged, however, that this approach focusses on the
central 50% of predictions rather than on all possible solutions. There
are numerous aspects of uncertainty in predicting the overall cost-effec-
tiveness of increased mitigation measure uptake that could be
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design aspects of implementation (with associated changes in costs
and effectiveness) and the costs of implementation. Predicted effective-
ness of measures can also be impacted by climate change, due to chang-
es in baseline pollutant risks (which may increase or decrease,
depending upon pollutant and location; Whitehead et al., 2009; Bussi
et al., 2017; Zessner et al., 2017), changes in land use as a result of
climate change or evolving policy drivers and changes in mitigation ef-
ﬁciency under different weather (e.g. precipitation) extremes. Investi-
gation of all aspects of uncertainty for model simulations involving
multiple mitigation measures was beyond the scope of this paper but,
could be undertaken using one-factor-at-a-time (OFAT) analysis. In
this context, the work reported here focussed on assessing the impact
of one factor, uncertainty in baseline implementation, since consider-
ation of a single aspect of uncertainty permitted estimation of its impact
on model predictions. The uncertainty of the model simulations should
be borne in mind when interpreting the outputs of the optimisation
runs using the 2% criterion for pollutant reduction. Readers are
reminded that themodelling framework simulates impact of mitigation
measures on pollutant delivery to watercourses and does not therefore
include consideration of wider knock-on effects such as reduced sedi-
ment delivery impacting on downstream ecosystems such as estuaries
or lagoons. Although FARMSCOPER takes account of pollutant swap-
ping, it does not simulate interactions (e.g. synergistic, antagonistic) be-
tween multiple stressors on end-points such as aquatic ecology. Even
though the mitigation costs to farmers are armortised, the modelling
work reported here focussed on reductions in nutrient and sediment
delivery to watercourses from agriculture and did not include consider-
ation of societal cost-beneﬁt associated with the expected time lag be-
tween increased measure uptake on farms and the realisation of
sustained improvements in water quality. Time lags are associated
with numerous intermediate processes including those acting in long-
term nutrient stores distributed across landscapes. It is clearly an unre-
alistic expectation of a national modelling exercise to represent high
resolution location-speciﬁc mitigation measure applicability without
detailed characterisation of ﬁeld by ﬁeld risks and indeed the atti-
tudes/constraints of individual farmers at national scale. Nutrient and
sediment delivery from farms to rivers is typically highly episodic in
conjunction with storm events. The process-based models underpin-
ning FARMSCOPER pollutant pressures are based on coarser resolution
time-steps (monthly to annual), but the existing evidence base for the
efﬁcacy of on-farm measures for diffuse pollution control is commonly
reported in terms of annual rather than storm scale impacts. Signiﬁcant
runoff events, especially in conjunction with shifts in rainfall regimes
(e.g. Burt et al., 2016) clearly have the capacity to reduce the efﬁcacy
of on-farm measures over short time-steps, but the modelling work
sought to characterise measure efﬁcacy for typical current climatic con-
ditions. The authors are unaware of any extensive information or, more
particularly, any collation of such information on storm scale impacts of
the entire suite of on-farmmeasures included in thework reported here.
4. Conclusion
Thework herein demonstrates howa combination of reviewof avail-
able options, stakeholder discussion and ranking of individual measures
and process-based modelling can be used to project the technically fea-
sible impacts of alternative farming futures on nutrient and sediment
emissions to watercourses across England. In the context of the decision
of the UK to depart the European Union, there remains widespread rec-
ognition that mandatory ‘basic’ measures should be retained as part of
the mix of policies designed to protect aquatic resources.
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